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Aviation
in Russia has always been an unknown quantity,
but seen from the
side, it, has alwa¥s been' regarded
as ~otally
ineffective.
Befo re the war
both the Army and Navy wings of the Imperial Russian FIring,Corps
wer~,made up
of a nondescript
c,oll:ect,ion' of a:.ircraft.
principally
French, but containing
a
few' Br-i tish and American, macfi,i'Il~S" the .La t te r- being Curtiss
flying
boats 0 f the
Navywi nf, • "
".';
," , ' ..' ':, _
'.
.
'At' the outbreak of~ar
there:'we~e' not more than from 100_150 effective
machines of doub't:if~l vi'ntagein
whole of llussia,
and it was not until 1916
that any effort
via,S made in. Russia to produce airplanes
and aero engines.
The pril'1cipa:t aircraf:tfactories
at that time were the RUsso-Baltic
Works
,in'Petersbuq~.
which buii t aircraft
to the designs
of -Ig;or Sikorsky
and Lebediew,
which. pr oduc ed bipland
,fi trt ed witH'Salmson
engines. ; ,In Moscow th'e Dux Works
built
Nieupott
and Spad biplanes.
This fiI'm had a br~nch in Odessa,where
An~tfa seaplanes
a.nd Anasal engines,
the latter
of Sailmson type. were turned
ouf under the supetyJ!$iph
of .a ,French engineer,
M. Decaux , In'El.ddition,
Fr anc e
'supplied
quantities
airbraft,
mainly Spads, Great Britain
Sopwiths,
and U,S.A.
Curtiss
flYing boats.
'.,
':"
.
When the revolution
broke aut. 2iviationwas
ju~t beginning
to impress Army
H.Q. ~s to its value, and the great hopes that were~ttachedto
the revolution
generally
were equally
felt wi t.h respect
to aviatio.n .
. The ideals
of' Bolshevism,which
were apparently
,"Everyone
for harn s eLf?",
.' apart from the
that Russia was still
nominally
at war. were not in keeping
with industrial
prosperity
and development,
with the result
that popular inter.
est palled
and production
fell off.
At what was onc-e vt he front the air service
"suf'f er ed a similar
s Lump, as all 'would be pilots
arid none mechanics.
As, a
result,
work.practi.cally
ceased and supplies
sent to the front were stolen
en
route.
The ~x factory
alone kept .open, but the nature 'of their
work could
hardly be r ec'ogna aed as of, national
importance.,J
,
'
During the, Civil'War
the Aviation
Section 'of the Northern Army at Archangel;
und~!..-C?pt. KOEa~hof{,who',was
nominally
under the British
forces stationed
there,--...........
was ina, fa:ii.rly good state
of'efficiency.
.
Ait,er-~the,.failure
of this ArmY-the volunteer
army of General Wrangel
:pos:ses.'s,ed,th,e stronges,t'air
aer-vtc e., . This started
'with two machines left
behind by' the BolsheViists"at
Ro s tov during
the retreat,
but it gradually
expanded until
at ori~,t:i,!J1e it 'consisted
of six squadrons,
.. four volunteer
squad, rons and .two Don s:quadrons,
each consisting
0 f three
flights
0 f 6ixmachines~
Bombing ,,:ras 'the" principal
duty with the var-i oue nondesc ript air servic es, as there
were no recognized
trench lines,
but owing to the difficulty
of telling
friend
.
from f? e , and also the fact that
either
side was impartial
as to the treatment
.of pr-Lsoner-e , the practice
of flying
ov er-vwha't was possibly
ei'iemy territory
was
C-riot exactly "d e rigeur"',
.
'
.'
'"
\
The Allies
supplie.<:i' the South PussHin air servic e with many machines,
but, owing to the majority
of them b~ing single ....
l?eater fighters,
they were. notof much 'use, as. there were no cpponent.s
to "fight~.
Of all the flying
equipment
supplied,
only two,' squadrons
of D.H. '5 proved to be of any use.
The main
force of the volun:teer
ai:tservice
was kept in the Crimea, and was commanded
by Gen, 'I'katchoff,
who had been chief of the Imperial
Air Service
during the
,",Great .War..
.
.
,.
r'l
.
Practically
no o ff ensd ve :wQ;-k,was carried
ov.t by the BoLahava s-t aircraft,
rJ al t.hough it was known that COl;lsiderab1e sums had 'been spent on it and that they,
:9held much equipment dating from pre-revolutionary
days.
The Bolshevist
air
~force was commanded by a young pilot
named Sergieff,
whose principal
qualifica~ion"
for .the .po st appeared to be t~at he possessed
a'tl the vermillion
qualities
serious
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of a keen Bolshevist
"and all his underlings
were young men with' no previous
exper i enc s ~n aviation,
being apparently
selected
for :their
political
leanin~s.,
,A 'few former Imperial
Russian'air
service
officers
were serving
with the-'Soviet
forQes:~ ,:but as their
families
were' held as hostages
for thei I' fai thfulnesa
to,
the Red regime,conf'idence,andcooperation
between H.Q. and squadrons were not
:,of the highestquali
ty •
..
:'"
.
. In spi t e of the tender care, shown by the Soviet authoti,ties~: numbe r s of
Bolshevists
surrendered
to the'iJ'Ihite
f'o r c es, with the result
that all Red
Squadrons were finally
withdrawn hi order to stop Leakage ,of. rnilitary
s ec r e't s ,
To replac e these squadrons
it was' decided
to tra,.,in Li thuanian$:a,.nct Chinese,
but
owing to the amount 0 f "bois cassei,; ca\rS~d'byunsui
table pupi3Js, "the o~lY 8.ir-"'"
craft
f ac to ry , the Dux Warks at,Moscow.,'could
not keep pace in the supply of,
spares and new, machines.
,.
'."
The" gentle
aFt .. 0'1"SC,~~'.lngin.gllappeared
to be the, principal
qualification
of
a genuirie Bolshevist,.
With the result,th~t
most of the pettol
despatched
to the.
front b ec arne the propertY'Qfthose
into whose hands' it felL
Similarl~y .Bolshevist
naval aviation
was hardly effective,
al.fhcugb
it possessed more enterprise
than its militarY
c ounf.e rpar-t ," Thi~, can'pOssibly.be
.accounted
for by the fact that there, existed,i,n
the Black Sea a fairly
strong
force, of the B~A;F. o pe ra tdng i'rt,connection
~itb theR6y~l
..Navy , '
"
"
The Russian seaplane
i~dus"try was' always in a m~re f~ouwishing C9'ndi tion
than the a~rplane
industrY~'l'he
Russian firm of Shetej;ri:i,n gradually
bacame the
chief contraqtor}othe
Russi~nNavy,
and aircraft
built
by, -t hem 'to' the designs
of navalengineer"Origo'rovj,.tc,hfd.rmed
the l'l)'ain equipment during the latter
part
of ,the war.,
The principal'mociels
used were' the M.5 a two ..seater
fitted
wi t.h .a
. Mono-Gnome ~:~gi:ne,theSalmS6n~nginedthree_~,.,eater~'M.
9,~nd
theM.
15 two~
.
seater,
fitt~d
w~th a~150h.p.
Hispano,Suiza.,
The fighting
qualities
of these
aircraft
were po or vbu t, th~ machd nes w'ere' very stable
and carried
a Lar-ge useful
load."
.
. , . ':~
"ShOrtlY,before
the outbreak ;ofthe reV~luti~n;
the'M. 23 wa'sprociuced.
, .
, This was a pursuit
flying
b6at'iitt~d
'wi ih a. Hispano'-Suiza
engine;
and pr-ove d to
be a 'success "b.ut ',i t could not belmt
into 'production
because of the r evo IUtiOl"I.'
The s'eap'l ane Lndu s t.ry ha~s"n~w ceased to, eXi~t.Themairl
stores,
in
.
Petersburg,
were destroyed'by"expiosiori'
and muchmatel"i.al
wa,s lost during the
Bolshevist
retreat
frorn Petersb'.lrg
to Yar-os Lav, .'
" '"
.
So long as the Red regi~e exd st.s , Russia can nev er hope to reorganize'its
, aircraft
,industry.,
Its, total'lack
of skilled
engineers,
,mechanics ,and
~u;i.table
materials
is a cause in itself.,
and an' i11us~ration
suppt i.ed by the wor-ker s o f">
the Fiat ~irm in Italy
shows 'hoo/ not to run a large 'indus:tty
on the Soviet :system.
It only remains
for them t~, obtain
supplies
from bther countries,
and ...., "
assuming-that.they
intend
topuil;9up an Air Force it woul,d ap:pearthat,
so long
as Russians are learning
to fly" firms favoured
by their
patronage
may expect to
be k ept . ~usy'."., "
One professes
to know noth.ingbf
what Bolshevist,'f{ussia
intends
;to do in
this respect;
although
for, one tt(say
that no firm in Gteat:Britain
would have
anything
to do'withF!lssia}insupplying'Russians
with means of a rapid exit from
their
earthly
existence
inightmak:f?on';9confess
.to havi.ng t.bl.d an u'ntru'th,
Anyway,
ac co rdd ng to those.who 'know, the RUssiahis
temperamentallY
uhf'L t to fly j and "
will never make a rnec.harric, so that so lorig as he. ~s willing
to and do es pay for
what he Orders let us sell. himaifdraft.'
.. The Aeroplane,
tLoridon) •.
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On Saturday'morn'ing,
Decembe~ 5th, . with but .a,short
warning,
a terrific
wind storm visited
the Army Balloon SChool at Ross Field,
Arcadia,
California,
'doing c cns i.d er-abt.e rdamag e tot-he
electric
power 'and lighting
system and causing
Army officials
much concern ov e r.vt he ila.fety oft~e
Pony Blimp, as well as a .
captive
balloon
and the buildings
that'housethose
gas .bags ,
.
One half 0 f a large wi ndbr eak surrou.riding
a balloon
bed was lifted
from
it's
resting
place W'ld thrown to'the
g.round s~ve'r~l feet away from the origin~l.'
place,
with the power o f an-ava.Lano he , Fortunately,
the bed was empty or senOU$
damage might have resulted,
-2i
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